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AMONG WATERSPOUTS.

A ship in the Northern Ocean was sailing
before a steady breeze when, suddenly, the
wind went down and the sea became perfectly
calm and smooth as glass. The 'ollicer of
the watch stopped in bis steady march up
and down the quarter deck ta look at the
compass and then raised bis eyes ta -the hor-
izon and the sky above. An ominous
stillness fell around. No sound was heard
but the grinding. of the engine and the
flapping of the sails against the masts. The
sky darkened rapidly
and away in the north
could be seen banks of
bluish black clouds
from which,every here
and at came puffs
ofun
had been fired.

Tien the air began
ta get dark and some
of the hands were
called on deck ta reef
the sails and iake
everything snug, but
all the others were
ordered ta' remain
below, and the hatches
were fastened down.
Darker and darker
grew the sky, and then
the water began ta be
rufled with small
whirlwinds, and lasled
into numberless smnall
w'hirlpools with a cone
rising in the centre of
each. This was a
strange sight ta most
of those on board and
they could not imagin c
what ta expect next.
But the captain knew
and was doing lis best
ta be prepared for it.
He called ta an old
sailor ta load two guns
with ball cartridge.
"What for 1" the sailor
asked, "Look ahead,
and you will sec," was
the reply. Saome dis-
tance out, but directly
in the way of the ship,
coul be seen what
appeared ta be a vast
nuinber of balloons
with their tops all
blendinginto oneblack
mass. Then the sea
began ta foam and the
waves ta increase in
size, the little canes

grew. largei and rose to meet the àmass of water feu on the dock and it
balloons, and the balloons camé down seemed as tbough theship had been alivercd
and touched the coles, and suddenly to atoms. Mien she righted the main yard
before any one on board realizei bis position was down, ane ofthe boats smashed to pieces,
the ship was in the midst of a forest of parts.of the bulwarks.were tor away, and
waterspouts. Each man stood to his post. the fore and main hatch forced opeii, and
As one spout éame near the old gunner dawn these poured tons upantons of water.
fircd and with a fearful crash and roar thor- When the men came ta thenabves ail signs
waters fel apart anai the ship passed. (in. of te caus e of the dibaster hd passed away,

But they could not thus escape them all. but two of their number were dead,
A warning cry came from the captain, floatiing about in the 'water that covered
"Stand by, my men !" and the next instant the deck.

STAND DY, 3EN! STAND BY!"

DON'T BLOOK UP YOUR WAY.
I was sitting in the office of aîmerchant

nat long since, when a lad about sixteen en-
tered with a cigar in his aouth. He said to
the gentleman:

"I wouId like ta get a situation in your
slop ta learn a trade, sir."

"I miglit give you a place, but you carry
a bad recommendation.in you montb" said
the gentleman.

"I don't think it any himàr ta smoke, sir;
nearly every one smokes nowy."

"I am sorry ta say,
my young - friend, I
can't employ you. If
you! have money
enough ta smaoke ci-
gar, you will be above
workiig as ai appren-
tice; and if you have
not .moncy enough,
your love fur cigars
night makce you steal

it. No boy, wo smokes
cigars can get employ-
ment in iny shop."

A word ta the wise
is sumIeient.-.Banner.i -¢-

Rrcii Boys are often
spoiled and their ener-
gies sapped and under-
miined by luxurious
habits, the too fiee use
of nmoney, and the lack
of that disciplinewhicl
comes. from. indi-
gence. There are
families wlîich endure
miseries untold bc-
cause they live beyond
their means-because
they wish ta dress
and visit,and entertain,
as neighibors do who
have tenfold their in-
come. "lTruly, man
walketh in. a vain
show " Of this narrow
and vulgar ambition,
a brood of sordid and
unwholesome things
are born. It is im-
possible tint children
shaill develop symme-
try of cliaracter. in
houses where life is a
frantic struggle ta ap-
pear as grandly as the
occupants of the next
ane appear, the gran-
deur being all tinsel
and vain show.-N. Y.
Obseruvr.
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Temperance Department.

TEXT, SERMON, AND APPLICATION.

"Halloo, old man, what are you holding
up that tree for V" shouted the leader of a
band of young students to a worn-looking,
trembling man, who was leaning against a
tree by the roadside. They were a compa
of collegians, on a geological and botanica
expedition, but who just now seemed parti-
cularly interestedin a specimen of the animal
kin dom.

"eMver mind, lads; it's the other way-
I've got just sense enough left to know that,
yet. I'm holding up the tree in"

" Good 1 Didn't I tell you so V" cried one
of the collegians.

"No; I mean-I mean-it's the other
vay; the tree's holding up me 1 But don't

mak-e fun of a poor miserable fellow-student!
For I know you to be college-born and
college-bred. Hold on to your hammers,
young men ; crack out the crystals, run over
your guartz, and your jasper, and your
stalactites, and petrifactions; anid dig out
your roots, and pack your tin boxes with
your ferns, and lady's slipper, and Indian
turnips. I never cared much for such trifling
articles; but the other kind of roots, now-
why, they stick to me yet. Have you got a
Homer aboard, or a Virgil T I can help you
to a bit of rare poetry, and give it to youas
smooth as a semor !".

A loud laugh and "hurrah " came from
the grou as acopy of Homer was pro-
duced an ianded to the singular genus they
had encountered. To their astonishment,
not a place could they turn to but their
"miserable fellow-student" could indeed
render quite as fluently and with as much
correctness as the best of them. They ail
gathered about him, when another of their
number produced a Virgil, from which he
immediately proved himself as muchat home
in Latin as uGreek. -

" Don't be mistaken, boys ; don't think
ragged coat-sleeves, and knees that are able,
tobe out,' and 'high rents' in overcoats,
and a low-crowned hat belong always to a
brainless inan. No ! I've madem scientific
expeditions, and tramped with t e best of
you ; but I got started with too much wine
aboard, and it's brouglit me-well, just
against this old tree, hardly able to tell wbich
supported the other! Don't laugh ! It's a
serions business." And liera lie put his
kandkerclief to his face, and they were
obliged to stop their mirth before the pour
man's grief. Then he continued : "It's a
serions business ! I'm ruined ! And I've
ruinîed part of my family; but by God's
mercy to a poor sinner, I've saved a part. I
don't expect to save myself; but I'll try
wlienever I'm sober enougli, to save some-
body else. And my text, and heads, and
whle sermon, and application is this :

'KEEP TEMPERANCE IEN TEMPERATE
Now, boys, if you think you're safe, and
laven't signed the pledge, you're not safe,
Just as sure as you see me, who was once a
' fellow-student,' just so sure, ten years from
now, soue of yon nay ba 'holding up a tree'
by the wayside, the jest of a rabble of boys
-excuse me, the wonder of a company of
young gentlemen !-if youdon't take a firm
stand on the aide of temperance. A glass
of wine is more temptiug to a scliolar than
to a wood-cutter or a farmer. And a glass
of brandy upsets a student's wits quicker
thai a blacksmith's. There's no safety if
you once begin. So I say, 'keep tenper-
auce men temperate l' Begin with the boys.
There's safety for you. The littie boys.
Ys, and the girls ; for, did you never hear
it, women wil sometimes drink ; the *rls,too-tlheyre temperate to begin with-f-eep
them so. I tell you it is not every poor,
niserable, idle, brainless fellow that goes to
imake up the list of drunkards. No ; some
of themu have bee cared for by the tenderest
mothers; they have elept on beds of down,
and sat at ricli mnen's tables, and sipped their
first draughts of the choicest wines from eut-
glass goblets in mrici men's luxurious parlors;
the tempter likes such best."

" My friend, you said you had saved a part
of your family," said one, as the man seemued

lost in thought, after his unexpected tem
perance harangue.

"Ruined-yes, I aid ruined a part, an
saved a part. I killed my wife by mj
cruelty, and my eldest-my first-born-4
tauglit in my own way until lie was sud
daenly brought to the grave. Two othe
boys-nobleboys(and they-wouldgotlougl
college with the best of you, with a tithe o:
the money I've squanderea)-I have, ihop
saved from following my sad example, by
having them sign the pledge. They ari
temperate-heavenly Father keep them so j
Ani now, as you are oing to leave me, take
this word from one who can preach better
than lie can practise. Touch not, taste noi
the drink. Sign the pledge ; do allyou car
for the lives of man by getting others to
sign it. Never scorn the idea of taking a
child's name, be it boy or girl. Give the
'Band of Hope' workers your helping band.
Consider the world nicher for every mame
you add to the list ; for I fully behieve the
greatest hope of ever ndding the worid of
thecurse of drunkenness lies in the secret of
my text to-day-Keep temperance ' mani
temperate 1 Take it for your motto. Act
upon it. Let it be an incentive to your
earnest work in the name of humanity. I
haven't much hope for the poor drunkard-
do whatyou baye a mind to for him. Laugh
et him, pray for hum, try to save hin, if you
have faith enough ; but begin where your
work is easy, and where it is sure-keep
temperance men temperate!"--. P. B.,
Band of Hope Remew.

SMOKING BOYS.
There is another evil that especially

attaches to juvenile smoking. It often in-
troduces to ad company boys whose educa-
tion, but for this practice, would have pre-
served thein from contamination. Many
boys learn to smoke and cbew tobacco, long
before they venture to frequent the publie
bouse. Tbey are compelled to keep their
smoking secret, because they know that their
parents strongly object to it. The very fa4t
of their thus acting contrary to parental
authority keeps up a state of habitual dis-
regard of that authority, and a fear, of
detection, which renders home less attractive,
and forms a barrier to frank and loving in-
tiercoarse- between -tha-boy-andhis paTen s
andsisters. A distaste for elevating purs ts
is engendered, and thus lie is drawn moe
and more towards depraving society. .ýA
furtive, pipe by the roadaide, or under a
hedge or haystack, very naturally leads
to a furtive visit to the public-housh,
and there the ruin is accomplished. .t
length the secret is revealed to the sor-
rowing parents-the turning p oint in the
bo 's destiny lias arrived. e may be
in uced to listen to loving remonstrances,
and abandon evil habits befdre their mastery
is supreme ; but the probability is, that lie
will now resent parental control altogether
and abandon himself without reserve to ev
courses. On the contrary, if the youth lad
manfilly resisted the fascination of the pipe,
lis company ,would no longer liave een
sought by evil companions. His capacity
for elevating pursuits would have remained
unimpaired, and by ordinarily judicious
training hae miglt lane become an ornament
to bis iauîilyn an bhessing to thea world.

Smoking not only leads boys into habits
of daception; it often prepares the way for
a career of crime. Boys who smoke often
help themselves withont permission to tlhcir
smoking father's tobacco, or to thiat of ien
with wliom they are employed. They very
often, pilfer from their employers the menans
to bùy it. The testimony of governors of
reformatories and prisons abundantly con-
firms this statement. The governor of a
reformatory et Blackley, near Manchester,
stated that out of fifteen boys who vere
admittedafter the opening of the institution
twelve lad been smokers, and eiglit chewers.
Ten confessed to having either stolen tobacco,
or money wherewith to buy it. Mr. Joseph
Tucker a retired London warehouseman,
whose hirm mada an annual return of more
than £500,000, declared, "We never lad au
act of fraud in our establishment which was
not traced to a smoker." It was aptly re-
marked by an American statesman " He
would not say that ail sinokers are %lack-
guards, but le never knew a blackguard who
was not a smoker."

The connection between tobacco and
strong drink is not more intimate than its
connection with other and still more depra-
ring forma of licentiousness. Tobacco
lessns physical health and destroys manly

power it is true, and in some cases occasions plicit obedience to all commands. Miscon-
com lete impotence ; but at an earlier stage duct at home or neglect of studies or cl uties,

d of te indulgence it increases the mnorbid if reported, vill be punished by suspension
y desire foi sensual pleasure. It produces an for sucb a length of time as the President

irritable state of the nerves, and an incapacity shall determine ; while any boy known to
- for higher enjoyments, that naturally drive be guilty of low or disorderly conduct or
r their victim for relief to depraving indul- dishonesty shal be tiód for t.he offence and
i gences. Hence the intimate connection dismissedifthe evidencebedeenedsufficient.
f known to subsistbetweensmoking, drinking, An boy or girl absent froi three meetings

and uncbastity. The tobacco siop, the witout reasonable excuse shallhave their
drink shop and the bouse of ill-fame formn naine placed upon the Lazy Roll, hanging in
a tri le unholy alliance.-From Zay Young the Lecture Room.
Engknd 2moke, • No boy or girl will be enrolled as a niem-

her of the Hoior Band until they have first

A NEW TEMPERANCE WORK. obtaimed the consent of their ])arenlts or
Aguardians, and as will be seen, the pledge

The following presents a new feature in terminates at twenty-one so far as the
Temperance woik and commenas itself to obli ation lies, though habits fornied are not
those who were not in harmony with pre- likely to be changed after tliat.; but at any
vious methoda and pledges, such as the ]and time a boy or girl, on their makimxg a
of Hope &c. The pledge commendas itself written request at a mnonthly meetiug over
as adapted to the auns of the organization, their own signature to have their male re-
and being undenominational it meets with moved from tbe ro., ceases to be a meiber
favor as a belper in a good cause. and is saved from the diaonor of breaking

THE HONOR BAND. their word.

This is an organization open to res ectable Believing this orgmzation will'commend
Protestant boys and girls who can bring a itself to parents rw o bave regard for the
letter from their minister or some well- well-being of their children, we invite them
known citizen of good repute. Its object is to send them, on complymg ith the rules of
to raise the standard of honor amongst procurmig the 'required letter.
children of both sexes that they may become It differs fromn a "Baud of Hope " in that
noble mon and women, walking erect in the no life-long oath is 'equired ; the restraeit
path of virtue and the bright ex eriences of terminates when therues are complied wvith.
atlpigtlie Thr isn a once Its senmi-military chamacter vi].1 be of lastingan upriglit Jife. Thera ma no oatn connected imysical benefit, alla the mnoral and intel-with the organization, simply the pledge of hysal cue ne ane mral and inel-

honor thc we append :_ertua culture prove valuable thro ughî life.honor wbich eapn: vr chumch enu have its oivu. Our miles
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S HONOR BAND will bec printed in due time.

PLEDC*E.
................ in the presence of the officers

and members ofrth laorgeuization, do soiemnly
giVO MY WORD 0F IIONOR than I wilI endearor FATHER'S OLD SHOES.-A TRUE
to.be strIctly truthful In ail thlngs, honest In AND TOUCHING INCIDENTword and in deed; that I will avoid low com-
pany and bad laguage, obey my parents BY MRs. M. A. KIDDER.
those Iu autborlty ovar mue; abstain from a]] IS.I.A KDEî
distilled intoxicating liquor, wine. beer and to-
baccon, untillemntwentyono yaears otage; strîve Benny C- was sitting iii thte rooni witlî
to e Christ lke iu my couct, and fùaithÇri to bis mother ana liettia sisti. By lookitg nt
the Protestant religion, loyal to my sovereigu bis sad and thoughitful face one vould baveearnest lu lthe cultivation of honor amongst ail
1 assoclate wit, resolute n opposing that taken hini to be ten years of age, yet he was
which la degrading and sinfui ; In the doOIg Of but six. No -wonder ! For four y ears thisai hle I pray od's help for Jesus christ's almost baby bad been used to seeing a

This pledge signed by mysrlf, shall be bindlng drunken father go in and out of t ' litle
upon me until mny name, at my own written cottage. .e scazSe omrequest, is removed from the roll of this .HonorBaud. ;fromn iidmi but abuse-amîd cruelty, espccielly

(Signature)................... toward his kiud and loving niother. But
What is aimed at is to miake the boys now he was dead ! The green aod had lain

Honorable, on b.igrave a wee or more, ut the terrible
Truthful, effects of his conduct were iot buried with
Honest, him. The poor children vould start with a
Obedient, shudder at every uncertain step on the valk
Temperate, outside, and at every hesitating hand upoi
Protestant, the latèl. On tbe day miientioned above
Loyal. Benny's mother was getting dinner.

In the girls ve hope to cultivate the above cWill my little son go te the woodshed
virtues as well as womanly gentlenese. To and get mother a few sticks to finish boihing
these m e add personal neatness for lioth as the tea-kettle ?I
part of our discipline, for "cleanliness isnext cI don't like to go into the woodslied,
to godhiness." mamma," said Benny, lookinig down.

OUR OFFIOER5 IlW'ly, nmy son?7"
U Because there is a pair of father's old

are as follows : President, Rev. Dr. Usslier; shoes on the beam out there, and I don't
Chaplain, Mr. Wm. Dagg ; Drill Instructor, like to see them."
Mr. Henry Thompson, of the Montreal "Why, Benny, do you mind the old shoes
Engineers ; Band. Master, Mr. William Smith any more than you do your father's coat and
(Bandmaster of the Garrison Artillery) ; bat up-stairs?"
Musical Instructor, Mr. George Luckhurst; "Because," said Benny, th e tears filing
Teachers of Calisthenics, Miss Lucinda Law- bis blue eyes, " they look as if tbey wante
less and Miss Corina Winfield. to kick me."

THE GIRLS, Oh ! the dreadful after influence of a
The meetings for the girls to be instructed drunken father to iunocent childIrei!-

in calisthenics will be icld every Tuesday Yoîuh's 2'mperance Banner.
afternoon, from lialf-past four to half-past 1

five,in the Lecture Hall of St. Bartiolomew's THANK YOU" AND " PLEASE"Chnrcli, and the exercises are such as culti-
vate graceful carriage and the physical health It is a grand thing to be associated with
of those engaged in themn. men and womien trying to mîtake drunkards

THE BoYS, sober. I went to a little mission clapel in
known as the " Honor Band Cadets," have New York, aud the speakers, of whon there
their meeting for drill chci Tucsday evenin were many,were allowed only a minute cach.
from balf-past seven to Ialf-past eiglit in th One woman said in that minute what thrilled
,above-named LectureHall, under txe charge nie thr-ougli and throughi ; "he love of Jeans
of their instructor, and on Thursday even- has mademy hiusband and. myself mannerly.
ings, froîn balf-past seven to eight, the mnem- We used to swear at one another, and now
bers of the fife and drum band practice in we say, 'Thuank ye' and 'Please.' " I tell
Hecker's music roons, on St. Catherine you, the preaching of infldelity and of all
street. the scientists cannot produce an effect like

ON THE THIRD TUESDAY that in one hundred years, nor yet ini five

in the montli, there is a union meeting of hundred ycars.-Joht B. Gomgh.
both boys and ils, anmd an hour is alent in
listeniug to recitations, music and addresses. CHILDREN RonnED.-Thie London Tele-

UNIFORM. graph says: " It. is not poverty, it-is beer
It is the intention, as soon as sufficient that has robbed the children of knowledge,

prog ress has been made, to adopt a simple of liberty, morality, lealth and long if e.
uniform for the Ionor Band Cadets, while It is not poverty that fills our hospitals and
the girls vill, at the semi-annual entertain- gaols ; it is gin. By the timîe that a child
ments, wear white dresses and suitable can use its bands and earn eighteen pence a
baldric. week it is offered upon the altar of the great

Strict nilitary discipline is exacted-im- god gin."



THE HIOUSEHOLD.
REEPING HOUSE.

To be a housekeeper involves very much
more than being able to swee' roons, and
cook the.food of a family, an no woman
should marry till she is able fnot only to do
this, but to preside over a household with
good economy, with forecast and dignity
She must understand the requirements of a
family, the price and quantities of expendi.
ture, and she must be willing to keep a rigid
account thereof.
.1Every housekeeper should have an ac
count-book, in which shouldi be carefullj
noted down every article purchased, witii
date and price. In doing this a woman
will be surprised to-learn how much it costs
to live, and she will learn also to husband
lier resources, and to avoid unnecessar ex-
pense. She wilfremember that while al the
time and energies of the heads of a family
are required to nicet daily animalnecessities,
they are no better than slaves; and.hence it
seins the fitting province of a woman to see
that there is no waste; that what is brought
into thebouse is carefully looked after,mnuade
to go as far as possible, made to look as well
as possible, made to afford the fullest possible
comfort-to.the family.

For this purpose she must be orderly in
lier habits, and be capable of planning with
judgment. She should know the qalities
required, and how to preserve from waste
what is over and above the daily needs of
the huusehold. She inay be pardoned a
good deal of girlish vanity in dressing ber-
self, and arranging her surroundings becom-
ingly, in order to set off all to the best
advantage ; for this is to keep a fresh, cheery
house, the delight and comufort of its iumates,
but let her never for one nioment consider
what this or that neighbor will think about
bis or her little republic of home. If they
praise lier very well; if they criticise and
sneer at ber,.very well also-she must be
ab'- . .

I thini i ba ifalfe ouglit to
understand thoroughly the theory, atleast,
of good wholesome cooking, aiim4',i cases of
emergency, the former should-be willing to
lend a hand to an overworked wife. -I will
be no disparagement to his manhood to take
hold now and then, if nothing more than to
show bis entire synpathy witli er and ten-
derness for her ; but agood wife, and a goodi
housekeeper,.-will not tax thesgood.nap i
these petty iousèhold matters; on the con-
trary, she will so skilfully work the ma-
chinery of the house thatall wil be doue, and
be lhardly known how and wien. She will
not belittle hini ani herself by too much talk
about annoying details.

It requires great skill and judgnent to
cook well. A young housekeeper must do
nothing without exact rule, weiglht or
neasurement, otherwise she vill mae in-
niumerable mistakesand create much disap-
poiitinent and disconmfort. It is very
important that a fanily should foed well .
Health and cheerfulness andgood norals arei
all more or less involved in the way our
tables are managed. A bright, happy wife
feels delight in serving up delicate dishes fori
the man of lier choice, and a gratified look
or appreciative word should not be with-i
holden by Iium, It seenis iitterly piggislh to
see a nian sit down andclevousr what has cost1
care and skill and taste to prepare, andanever(
one word of approval orgratification. It isi
the way of sonie mcn, and a most boorish,i
disagreeable way it is.1

While travelling, a few days since, I' wast
detained soine days in one of our Westeini
cities. Myroom overlooked a laneaoralle. 1
way in wbich were severl hoiseb8Cu6pied
by the better casiof artisans, and I becane
much interested in one of these, so iuch i
interested that no sooner did I hear a glada
shout from a little voice than I knew it was,
a meal time and "Daddy was coning," ande
I took up my .pointof observation in barn-
less and admiring scrutiny of the .wel1 ,
governed bouse. On the way in the fatherv
raised the rejoicing child in his arms -aud1
gave i two or three resounding smacks;n
another one had crept to the door-sill and
this was lifted also and its little cbeek laida
tenderly upon the shoulder w-%ich was
hunched up to bring it closer to that of then
father's. By this time the wife had brought'
abowl of water and a white coarse towel;
thoenshe took the children down, applying
also stundry pats, nov on the. shoulders off
ile little oines and now onthebroad fatlherlyf
ones ; and now'tie chairs were placed at the i
table, and, while the husband gave a last rub li

NORTH.ERN MESSENGE R.

ofbthebard,'roughbands, he stretched outbis
neck and kissed the pretty, g irlili wife, who
would be hovering near hi. .They said
g race, they dined at the plait, wholesome

hboard, and more than once I found myself
d wafting them a benedictioin with the tears in
n msy eyes. It is so brutish to pass without a
o word of recognition of. the Great Giver..
h The husband was a grave man an c the wife
, a lively, cheery woman, neat as a new pini
a and very chatty. I thought -them wonder-
-. fully well matched, for tere iwas 1no mo-
a roseness lu the man nor levity in the w oman,

and when Sunday came and the little
. household, dressed in ail their finery, baby

and ail, went out to church, it was a Eight
to behold. . Theirs was quite model keep ing
bouse as far as i went. * * * * * In
adjusttig the bousehold, I would have the
pair mutually helpful ; but there are certa in
affairs that look handsomer in the hands o f
a woman than in a man. I think lie, as a
gentleman, who sbould be independent of ail
others, ought to be able to broil a steak, mend 
a rent or-"sew ona button ;" but it isamore
suitably the provinîceof a woanan to do tiese
thing , the husbaid being supposed more
pro itably employed elsewise.

Every woman should be able to eut and
make household linen and garments with
economy, neatness and despatech. She should
cut ber work and always have a piece ready
for the needle to lusband her time, and
avoid hurry and confusion ; and lastly myI
lovei married pair must so manage the
needful work of the household that one c
hour at least in twenty-four may be devotedl
to reading and study-good, solid, sub-.
stantial books, to be read with care, fory
mutual advancemnent of thougit and solidity
of ciaracter; poetry and romance, also to
elevate and enliven, not forgetting the
great store-house of our spiritual ideas, the
Bible.

Human beings have not yet reaclhed auya
very high degree of perfection ; ven my
handsome pair may fall into error, and then d
the interference of outsiders is verv apt to I
incrpase the e'l, butlet them settle the case
between theihk !lves, remembering that the at
greater the fall the greater the need of a dear, Si
oving hand ta lift us up, and the worse a

we may become the more shall we need -t
friends; no trute-wife willturn from the miai
of lier choice in the day of bis adversity, ior (
in the day of is moral darkness ; rather wil il
she love him with a deeper, because of a u
sorrowng, tenderness, and she will lead.iim h
aoi, step by step, tilllie moi.e ba thanecovers ir
the round he niay. 'have lost.-Ptter's 1
Mont ly. S

WORRY IWORSE TH N OVE RWORK.

MORNING PRAYER-A WORD TO
MOTHERS.

Probably niost of us resolve on the Sab-
bath day, as ve listen to the sweet sanctuary
songs, and hear the tender beautiful "Iol
old story," thati we will be better, nobler,
lovelier as the days roll by. But "though
the spirit is willing, the flesh is weak ;" and
as we lift the burdens of Monday's cares
perhaps we have forgotten to put on our
armor. What can we expect but defeat if
we begim our day unaided from above i If
Ris arm is not about us, His Divine love
not a conscious presence, then indeed we
must expect much trouble fromu "multitu-
dinous little tlings." We need never fear
being irreverent by referring to our Father's
will on all occasions. He*is too mighty and
too loving to ever be impatient oi troubled
.with His children's requests. If our Saviour
is an indwelling force with us we can con-
guer ail things,including of course, the many
httle exasperating trials'of everyday life, the
constantly-filling nending basket, which lias
a tiresone way of never staying enpty ; the
o versceing anâ annoyance of servants, the,
fretfulness or ivilfulness of chidren, &c.

Morning prayer! what a iigity power it
is ; a telegram or a telephoic Message as it
were, to the Lord of all for help.a i was
visiting a friend, and as I was about to leave
the city I did not know w'iether or not a
ge:itleman cousin, who lived a few doors off,
understood that I waited a carriage sent at a
certam hour. In soine anxiety I went to his fis
ho-use, but only to find lum ione to his
place of business, several miles cistant. His w

ife was absent,and I said to the only servant
left ln charge, "M ggi I am worried ; per-
haps Mr. D. did not know that I Iwauted to in,

Fo this evenig. Did you lcar him say "
'No, ma'am, shure I didn't ; but there's no fe
neel of worry ma'am. Juststep is the hall,
andl use the telephone."

Sure enough, there iwas the telephone in
direct conmunication with Cousin R's office.
I.said, "Vill the carriage cal for sss at 6 1
" Crtainîly, everythiing is all arranged. I will
qonpany you to tie boat,-and see you
-cly started ; don't feel anxious," canie the
swer,-eleiexig-me-of-alt.trou.bleame,

kught. Justso we triedanidtiredmothers
aout to start ont on our dail road),
içoppJing upon our knees i the car y morn-
mig, asking for the Alnuighty arm ta uphold
w-, the Almlighsty hand to lead us, -listeing an
h-ar the quick response, "I -will keep huni- A
s. perfect meva whose mind is stayed on
Me. '-ChrfIisa at Work. we

A
Pa
ofTINJUEY TO TRE EYES. 8..

Dr. Granvilln, il ais article in Popular 'It is difficult to restore perfectly the eye-
Science, maintains that worry breaks down siglt wheni it isseriously injured, because of
men in the midst of business rather tian tie wronderfully delicate and complicated
overwork. Wve ave iii ind a citizen whoi ecianism of-the eyes ; and because of.the
iras once a succefssful practitionier in this diflictlty of securing to then the needed
city, long retired frosm practice, and nsow a re4t. A brokeni boe smay b put in lints
iilionnis'e, ia holds that wrorry kills or iii plaster, and the bone is soon as strong

smorementhanwereeverkilledbyoverwork. as it was before the injury ; but the very
When people get past iiddlelife he danger liglit of heaven frets and irritateà a iveakc or
of worry becomnes inuch.giater. Men (lie intiamsed eye, and it is iard to refrain from
in the midst of soine great or iiaginary using it.
trouble. This ivealthy citizen, on being Those persons, therefore, who have good
awakened one iigit by ats alarn iwiich wa eyes cannot be too carefulin guarding them
caused by the burning of one of his own froismharni. They need to be the more on
buildings a fewr blocks off, put his head ont their «uard, for the feelingis apt to be strong
of the iwindow, surveyed the situation for a that tricir eyes can. stand anything.
moment, and said : "Tiere goes $2,0o. I .Çhe eyms may ie iujured by uîsing toolittle
ivill go to bed and take assother unap." H e liht, wishethier that of poor oil, or of the
reasofied that lie could do nothing to arrest twiligit; by to cmuchligit, as whei thesun
the progress of the fire. The fire companies shines directly on the page whiicha.person.

ere.on, the gro.nd ; ifîshe went out,being a is readling. Theymay also be injurètby a
iheavy,-chusnsy man, he could do nothing but flickering or any variable ligit-the eye be-
g et in the way ihe had no insurance, but tie coming exhausted inits inscessiîtattempts et
oss could be made up far better by a man accommodation.

in sournd icalth than b y one iwho had taken Sudden changes froma light to dark and
a dreadful cold and exposed his life all to no vice verse-when one who uses a shaded iamp
purpose. He refused ta worry about it, looks back and forth from the bright page
aveu maC jokes about his loss, pictured to into the darkened rooi-are also injurious.
himself a ma.n veighing 330 ibs. gsing up a By holding the head downr near the book
driçkety flight of stairs intg filed when oneis reading, or by reading wrihile in
with smoke, to carry out a .$10 bureau. careclining posture, the miniute capillaries of
Tisat citizen, when hedrew hiq head in at the eye may becomeacongested and the sight
midnight and concludced to take anothernap de'adened.
was a philosopher who fully understood the The eyes may also be injured by using
dangerof worry,and wbo.would notencoun- themn too continuously ivithout rest; -by
ter it at his time of life. Hle took bis own holding the eyes habitually too near tieir
medicine and profited by il. '*object, thus giving rise to short-sighteadness ;

No doubt, òverwork does frequently ex- by reading in-the cars or a carriage, the eyes
haust the reserves, and in that way contri- being wearied, fretted and cougested by their
butes to a break-dom. But worry most effort to follow the lines ; by too much
,ceguently goes iwiths overwork, the worker reading during the weary hours of conva-
feeinug that his position is nòt comfortable, lescence, when the eyes share in the weakness
that if Iea dos notreach reatresults at once, aI the body ; and by reading fie print, on
life will, in some sense, he a failure. poor paper.-Yothtl's Companion.
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PUZZLES.

CHARADE.
Roman or Grecian, cal-the sama.

My firs. is plaased mssy whole to meet.
Whsetir u deicate array,
Or, like my second always gay,

Its blooming face w galy greet.
ANAGRAM-ARITEMETIoAL NAMES.

1. A tint i Ono.
2. A did, noti1.
3. Timon Nature.
4. Pull on at it, Mici.
5. O run! cats bit.
6. I. D. Ivison.

CROSS-WORD uiGA.
My first is in death, but not in life
My second is in war but not in stiife;
MY tiird is lu love, Ut not in bate;
My fourthi s in post, but not u gate;
My fifth is in corn, but notin rye,;
My sixih i% in ground, but not l sky
Miy sevesiti isiîs fail, but ii i risc
3My eigith is i seart, but mot rnseigu;

il ninth is li humble, but not in granil•
My tenth is in lake, but not in strasd ;
My eleventh is in honor but not in famne;
My twelfth is in wild, but not in tamse.
My -wisaie is a noted poet's name.

TRs4SPOSITIONS.
Entire, a curionalittle animal.
Change its head, andit becomes a stick.
Change its head again, and it becomes a

sh.
Change its head again, and smake a iilace
bere nothinisàla.
Again, and make a part.
Transpose the last, and fori great learn-

nChange one latter, and make the strongest
eling of the human heart.
Prefixand annex a letter,and niake a spice.

1 iknth otn fa woornotr
Sti saltir ro tsi stak

Tub listl hwi di ikeeh iptirs,
Raf treepns ecriiîes kas.

Thiw bace. rumnigtie mimorga
I sca'l dal gisuits yamw,

som rn1rxc fil Ireebo am.-
Ym yyapresi rof yotad.

- -AKErTLE OF rsE.
Eaci of thie following puzzles nsay be
swered bythe mine of a fisi. Exaiple:
corsonant ad a deftat. AuSwer : T-routt.
1. A measure'of dihtance. * 2. Ai ancieit
apon. 3. Two tii-ds of a plhantdi. 4.
pronoun and an emblein of eterniity. 5.
rt of the foot. 6. A consonant, and part
a ireel. 7. Aconsosiaît aiid ta dissolve.
A far animal, a cossosant, and art of
h'um. 9. A girl's toy, and part of a fii.
. A boy's ncknane, a pronoun, and a
eposition. 11. Used for polishig silver.
An apparatus for illuminating, and what

throws out.
DOUBLE AoROsTIC.

1. A musical phrase meaning quicker
>vement,
2. A kind of tree.
3. A kind of tree.
4. To withhold assent.
5. Sick.
6. A part of the body.
7. An animal.
8. Au affirmative.
'he initials form the title of a short poem ;
Sfinals, the name of its author.

NsWERS TO PUZZLES 0F APRIL 15.
enigmis.-The latter 1.
ielue wMan of Note.-Simon, Andrew, Bar-
uomesw, Matthew, Thomas, Peter, James,
o; Iscariot, Judas, PhlIlp, James.

ransposee ?rbcrb.- Prov.20: 13. "Lova not
op, lest thon come to poverty; opon iJnt e3and thou shalt be satisfled wih bread."
our »zr Suares.-

A D E T N&
AGIlE TREN
RUDE N E AT
DEER ANT8S

DIM.E ROMP
IDOL OVEIt
MOSE M ET E
EL8E PREY

PoaSive. Cbmparadve.
Lie, Lyre,
Dia, - DInner,

latiowbore,
Tic,Ty rc,shoe, Sure,
Dangli Daar,
Y.u Ewer,
Donl, Dollar,
Orate, Crater,
Pew, Pare,
weight, Waiter,
Pie .Pyre,

crors WardîZ.igm.-Hypatia.
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THE MUSIO-BOY MIS-
SION.

BY RUT &ReYLE.
IF2YOU HAVE A PLEASANT THOUGHT.

It was a birthday présent,
and Bertie.was never weary ý1_4
of looking at its many beau- youlvoapleaant thught, sing t si

ties or of listening to. the
s'weet tunes it. played..

"My own iovely musie-
box, my treasure; I. could
kiss you!" ___

He was very softly ito
himself saying this over and N
over again, when he suid-
denly became conscious of
somebody looking thim nlocsteHolysprtmoveeForlhe1cheldron of

and sure enough, there was
litie Maggie Dalan crauch-
ing lin the doorway. Crouch-e
incg, I say, beca.use, being a .___. ___.__.___.___.

poor, ali-out-of-shape tile
creature, she could not
stand upright. CHORS.

Mrs. Dolan, IlHoest -
Kate," was a washerwoman,
and whenever she worked sing, sin gr [rom tho heartt Oitojoyour as
for Bertie's mother was told
to bring Maggie, in order
that the aflicted child might -v

have one happy day at least
in the long week. A ?ovng hear.

The instant i Bertie spied If you have a pleasant thought,
Maggie, he said sing it, sing it.;

S Come i., and il make s the birds singin hoir sport,
my beauty-box play ail its Does the oly Spirit move,
tunes for you, if you'd like." Forthe chidron ofis love-

ing, and point the home abovo,
She needed no urgin, sing from the heart.

but creeping in quickly, Ded of hshe curled her wee, twisted ery graions 
foim close tolisetaa - .Seingitngin-'asth a
fixing her laîge,unnaturally sing it from the heart:

bright eyes upon him, pre--
pared to listen.: Bertie wound and couldn't get to his hou
the box up,-.and with a happy even if they were to know th
smile watched for its effect upon he would play it for them. Th
his visitor. was his first thiought. But t

Wonderfully soft grew thé thought grew, and more thoug
brown eyes, a faint flush tinted were added to it. And, asf
the white cheeks, and then, to result of all this thinking,o
the boy's unspeakable surprise, day dear little Bertie and a cous
slowly the tearsbegaü to falil. who also had a music-box, a

"What makesyou cry, Maggie ? whose name was Charlie, star
Does it make you feel badly? I'm off upon a sweet mission.
ever so sorry." They took with them a num

"Indade, it's not that. I could of tiny bunches of flowers, a
just go or a-hearin' the like uv it thèy sought ou the dark
for iver. It's the swate sôund uv dingiest streets where the p
it that makes the-teaî's come, Pim people lived. Here they. asi
thinkin'." for any sick children, and hav:

This child's emotion ,wasare- found. some, they first chee
velation to him. Again and again them with the soft, tinkling tun
did he "'set" the musie-box in"or of the "beauty boxes,"-then gi
der that she might ënj6y the sweet each some flowers to give th
tinkling notes.. pleasure whon they left th

Some time after, Kate iolan, miserable homes.
seeking her cliild,came.'pon the In anc day's loving labor th
two, happy as two innoôent birds, .found six dear suffering ones, a
listening to the "b.eaùty box." thenext day two.more; and th
Thus it came about lat every seeingthatthey could àpend E
time Maggie came.-with her mo a little time with each if th-e'y w
ther shi also came into the sitting- together, they séparated and ea
room, and Bertie gave lier a musie took.half. After a while a gen
feast. littlé girl.who sang sw'etly join

3ut the very best part of the thein, gôingfirst ivith Bori, th
story is thi-s, Maggie Dolan's en- with CliarÏie.
joyment of the sweet -music set The parents f these dear lit
our Bertie thinking. Re talked missionaries furnished ail t
with his mamma a great deai dainties, elothing, medicine, au
about his thoughts. Shall 1 tel] other needful 'things, as the chil
you what they were about? ren ascertained the necessity

Well, he thought that im the the afflicted ones. They we
city where he lived there were a visited, comforted, and in man
great many sick children who ways cheered by the oider peop.
would like to hear hi81music-box, to winom the children talked co

âng fl; the birdeaing1z1thoir sport, Sing it front the1

- -
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It lias been observed by
aexperienced horse-trainers

ëb. lIat uatuîally viciaus-lorses
are rare, and that among
those 'lthat are properly
trained and kindly treated

w- when colts they are the ex-
g simpart e Joius, bi..tboin efulart, Slnglng from the heurt. ception.

, • •• It is superfluous to say
that a gentle and docile
horse is always the .more
valuable, other qualities be-

How the Lord walked on the wave- ing equal, and il is almost
Rescue& Lazarus from the grave- obvious that gentle treat-
Died for guilty souls to save-mo

ing it from-the heart.* ment tends ta develop this
admirable quality in the

Are you weary, ara you sad horse as well in the human
* ing it, sing it: pcehi as ta-Make yonrselves andothers glad, species, whie harsh treat-

Singit from the heart: ment 1s the L
Angels now before his face e'e een

Give the saviourendiess praise, r ined sa as ta be entirely
sing it from the heart. èrned by the. words of

E. Monae he driver, and they will
obey, and lperformn , their

e, tinually of their "poor sick "leittle simple but important dutieswith
Qtt. ones. By means of this persever- as much alacrity as the child obeys
at ing trio, who did not grow weary ths direction of the parent.
at in well-doing, but faund new de - Tt is'triIe that all horses are not
ts. light in their mission day by day, equàlly intelligent and tractable,
he more unfortunate ones were dis- but itis probable that there isless
ne' covered from time to time. In difference among them in this re-
n, the course of time a new. lield was gard than there is among the
nd opened to Bertie and his little human masters, since there are
ed helpers: It happened in this way. many incitements and ambitions

The older people thought best to among men that do not affect ani-
er secure places for some of the more mais.
nd complicated cases ofhip and spinal The horse learns to know and
st, disease thus brought to light in to have confidence in a gentle
or the City Hosp'ital, and thither the driver, and soon discovers how to
ed "music-boxes" followed, and you secure for himself that which he
ig may be sure that the newly-ar- desires, and to understand his
ed rived patients were not the only surroundings and his duties. The
es ones in that dreary place whose tone, volume, and inflection of
ve hearts were gladdened by the pres- his master's voice indicate much,
n ence of these littl messengers of perhaps more tihan the words that
ir the ever blessed Lord. Twice a are spoken. Soothing lones rather

week the sufferers in that ho spital than words calm him if excited
ey listened, all wh wished to atleast, by fear or anger, and angry and
d to the sweet child-voices singing excited tones tend to .xcite or
3n and thesoft notes Of the little angei him. In shor bad masters
ut music-boxes: and the tired eyes mnake bad horses. -- Scientilic
ni were. cheered by the sight of American.
h beautiful flowers, while the
le wasted bodies were helped on to
d recovery, or relieved temporarily TERE RIMu of constructive as
n -by the kind gifts of the older peo- well as actual murder is recog-

ple quickened and urged on to nizedeven in human law. Much
le increased acts of Christian charity more in the law of God.. A lady
Le by the loving zeal of these dear in Indiana called a certain rum-
d child-workérs, .shop a "murder-mill." 'She was
d- Year by year the "Music Box prosecuted for slauder; but being
of Mission" increased - in number of able to prove that her allegation
*e patients and in new devices for was true, she won the suit. "Mur-
y the relief of the sick: poor, es- der-mills" are to be found, not
e, pecially the afflicted children of only in Indiana, but in every state
- the lower classes. If the parents and in every city.

liePl

grew forgetful,l the eager
children reminded them; if
they 'waxed. cold, the child-
ren waimed them. A- great,

Snoble w'ork of bene volence
hharr: grew out of littie Bertie's

chldsh thonglits over lis
bel oved, music-box. Any-
thing may be, i2sed for the

SLord if anly it be given
cheerfully ta him, withtle

- desire that lie use: it as he
thinks best--anything even
ahâte u"msic-box."-Cnris-

:hIan TWee/dy.
o hCart. - 0 -

KIND TREATMENT OF
HORSES.
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LINES ON GIYING.

The sun gives ever; so the earth-
What it eau give, so much 'ti

worth;
The ocean gives in many ways-
Gives paths, .gives fishes, riverE

bays:
So, too, the air, it gives us breath-
When it stops giving, comes ir

death.
Give, give, be always giving;
Who gives not, is not living.

The more you give,
The more you live.

God's love hath in us wealth up
heaped;

Onlv by giving is it reaped.
The body withers, and the mind
If pent in, by a selfish rind.
Give strength, give thotight, give

deed, give pëlf,
Give love, give tears, and giv<

thyself.
Give, give, be always giving,
Who gives not is not living.

The more we live,
The more we give.

ANON.

WILLIAM WILBERFOROE.

Who has not read "'Uncle
Tom's Cabin," and v.ho could
listeil without tears to the tale of
the sufferings of the poor negro
sÏlves in + antations of the
soôutbi.One' n t a fars ago
th'e: slave. trade was • carried on

t 9nly by the United States,
but by England and-miny of the
othernations of Europe.. William
Wilberforce was born at Hull,
E4land inu 1759 and at a very
early age became interèsted in the
subject of slavery. While still
at school lie wrote a letter to a
newspaper published in. York
strongly condemning "Ithe odious
traffic in human flesh." At the
age of twenty-one he entered par-
liament and about. seven years
afterward a society was formed in
London composed almost entirely
of Quakers the object of which
was to prevent any slaves being
brought from Africa and sold in.
the British colonies. The suffer-
ings of the negroes in the ships
while crossing the, Atlantic were
horrible. They were crowvded
down in the dark hold of the ves-
sel and.did not receive half the
care: that would have been given
to cattle. A bill was passed
regulating the number that each
ship should carry, but little atien-
tion was paid to it. Then a bill
was passed forbidding any British
subject to engage in the trade,
but it was still carried on under
cover of the Spanish orPortuguese
flag The slaves were treated
more cruelly than ever Often
when a slave ship was being pur-
sued, and in danger. of being cap-
tured, the whole cargo of slaves
would be thrown into the sea.
In11811 a law was passed by whieh
any person found engaged in the
slave trade would be imprisoned
from three to five years with
hard labor, or transported for
fourteen years. Thirteen years

afterward a billwas passed de-
claring the slave trade to be
piracy and as such punishable by
death,buttin 18387,this was altered
and the penalty became transpor-
tation for life.

But there was .still more work
to be done. Although no .one
was allowed to brin g any more
slaves from' Africa, there were a
vast number of them already in
the colonies, and the next step
was to set these free. About 1825
Mr. -Wilberforce 'throúgh failing
health lad to retire from Parlia-
ment, but the work still went on.
In 1833 a bill was passed màaking
the slaves free, bùt providing that
they should be apprenticed for
twelve years to their formeri
masters, and out of their earnings
to pay a sùm for their release.i
But this was. not approved and
it was at last determined that
they should be apprenticed for1
only six years, and that the Go0v-
ernment should pay to the slave
owners in return for the loss they
siistained the sum of £20,000,000.

WILLIAM WILB

The health of Mr. Wilberforce
failed fast, and on the 29th. of
July 1833, just three, days after
the Emancipation Bill was passed
he died, and was buried in West-
minster Abbey.

MILLY'S HARD, PLACE.,
"Mamma," said Millv, coming

in from school with a flushed face,'
and eyes which bore fhe traces of
tears, "I wish you'd let me leave
Miss Mathew's school. . I've been
kopt in again,. and nfy diary is
disgraceful.. iss Susie Mathews
says she's ashamed of. me.'"

Mamma put down.the work she
was busy with and gathered her
little girl intolier lap.:

"What have you done that is
naughty to-day?" she said tender-
ly,

"O," said Milly sobbing, "I
whispered in my g'ography class,
and I wrote Mary Haywood aj
note, and when I missed my gram-«
mar lesson I pouted, and said I
didn't care."

" So my little girl deserved the :

bad marks, and the keeping in;
and the teacher's reproof," said
the mother 'very .sorrowfully.
" Milly, why are you so often
troublesome at school; you are a
good girl at home."

"I hate rules," said Milly, open-
ing her blue eyes very wide.

" So do the convicts in the great
stone prison, where papa goes on
Sundays to teach the Bible, Milly.
One of them said last Sunday
afternoon, that if the law hadn't
been so strict ho wouldn't have
broken it. It is hating rules
which has brougrht most of those
poor men to their gloomy cells."

Milly looked serious. She had
never, thought of comparing her-.
self with the prisoners.

lUnless we keep rules, dear,
and love to keep them, we are
always .uihappy. Only those
people who learn to mind, ever
become fit to command. By-and-
by, if you. overcome this opposi-
tion tQ law, you will find that the
law and you are so friendly, that
you will never think about it at

ERFORCE

all. In the meantime you have
some hard places before you, andc
the best wav is to try to overcomet
their difficulties.",,

Will you help me, mamma ?"
"Surely I will, my child; but

there is One stronger than I, and
you must seek his aid."

Together lhe mother and child
knelt in-the twilight, praying to
Jesus for pardon and peace. M,4ly r
rose from her knees, feeling that
though she had done wrong, the
Lord would help her to do botter.
-Christian Intelligencer.

DOGS IN GERMAIN REGI- a
MENTS. g

Dogs are tolerated in German a
•egiments, thoughi they are usual-a91 hý
y the property of officers, whof
,re naturally responsible for their
rood behavior. At least one Ger-
nan regiment, moreover, belong- o
ng to the First or East Prussian e
trmy Corps, used during the o
war of 1870-71, to be preceded, t
ihenever the band accompanied T
, by a dog of solemn aud shaggy

appearance, who dragged the big
drum after him, This strange
animal, however, had not been
recruited in the ordinary manner;
and at that time lhe already seemed
to have seen enough service to
entitle hin to honorable retire-
ment. He had begun his military
career in the service of Austria,
where the big tlrum was, in his
time hahiessed to a moderately
sized dog in every military band;
and he was captured by the East
Prussian regiment at the battle of
Sadowa. Perhaps because dogs
form no recognized part of the
Prussian military forces he had
never been exchanged; though it
is difficult to understand on what
principle he could have beei
compelled, after the cessation of
hostilities, to remain in the.ranks
of the enemy. This dog in any
case, marched with the troops of
General Nanteuffel from the east
of Prussia to the west coast of
France; and if he is now dead he
has in ll probability had a monu.
ment erected to his memory.-St.
James Gazette. ..«

AURORA. BOREALIS

Gassendi, a Frenchphilosopher,
contemporary of Lord Bacon, first
gave the classical name of Aurora
Borealis Others have called it
Aurora Polaris, !or there is also au
AurorarAustralis, similar phenom.
ena being witnessed in the Ant-
axotic regions. . The Portuguese
navigator, D'Ulloa, is, the first who
describes the Southern Lights,
about 1748; and Captain Cook also
beheld tlieui ñ177. Sir James
Ross, in his famous&Antarctic ex-
ploring expedition, witnessed
magnificent displays.

Many of the accounts in old
chronicles and histories, describ-
ing armies in the sky meeting and
contending with fiery spears and
larts, àometimes attended witli
waves of blood, can only refer to
unusual displays of the Aurora
Borealis. Such references are
frecuent in the medival chroni-
cles. But before those days, Ans-
totle, Pliny, and other classical
writers, alluded to the samemyli
terious lights. They were usual
ly regarded as portents of evil
foreboding. But the Shetland
people called themI "The Merry
Dancers." The North American
ndians thought they were the
pirits of their departed people
oaming through the spirit-world.
-New York Observer.

ALL Warahr Gon AsKs"f boys
nd girls is that they be boy and
irl Christians,; and that is all
which we have any right to ask,
nd it also is something which we
ave a right to expect and labor
or,-Congregationalist.

WE HAVE NEVER KNOwN but
ne thing that has been potential
înough to bring all the railways
f the country to terms--in fact
o an unconditional surrender.
rhis thing is-tobacco smoke.-
Methodist Protestant.
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The Family Circle.

"WILL THEY LET ME IN 7"

To a little restless, suffering child,
A servant of Jesus came,

And told the story of death and life
In bis Master's loving naine,

Till the moaning ceased, and she listened ta
hear

The message of mercy brouglit strangely
near.

He spoke of the love of Jesus
For the children long ago,

And how He loigeid, in yonhappy homo,
They'd trust hu and lt him show

The blessed things that h ad bought for
them,

Better far than earth's richest gem.

He tol lier too of the happy home,
Where children, are never ill ;

And asked if she would not like ta go,
Or stay witl lier mother still.

"Will they let me in," Iwas the faint reply,
"To the beautiful haine far above theskyI

'Twas blessed. ta tell the weary one
That the gates were opened wide,

That Josus' blood had bought a place
YFor litdle ones athis'side;

That le wo'uld receive lier, and gladly sec,
Anothier lab safe for eternity.

A few siortlhours anl her sun went down;
The little sweet bird was free;

And they laid han dowi in loviig trust
That she resteth, Lard, with thee i-

What though iii our roll-book we mark ber

Sie's dwelling where sorrow and pain are
fled.

Ah ! Jesus is waiting' with outstretched
amis

He would have the children come,
He offers tlieimî pardon and blessinge now:

By-and-by a palca honie.' -
Ha whisperIs, "Oh, give me thy heart ta-

dav.'
Hie waiteth ihy answer-Ohî,say not, "Nay!"

AMY'S PROBATION.
By the Autlor of "Okucia," dco

cHAPTER IX.-FLoRiE's AMBITION.

As' Christmias drew near, it was rumored
that the school-airls were ta represent the
sacred drama ofethlehemîn, not only before
the muas. but the people of the village were
ta be invited to witness the spectacle; and
every girl was instantly iii a fever of excite-
nient-as ta tic part she was to play iii the
'performance.

Of course there were numerons couject-
ures as ta wb o should be the Blesel Virgin,
and nurse the lovely doll that the minas were
dressing for the occasion; and the sisters
seemned ta take almost as iuiich interest in
ti affair as the girls themnselves. It seemred
ta be a noot point, aveu witi themu, as ta
who shouldbe chosen forthis post of honor;
but oea mustbeselectedsoon, forthe dresse
'would. have ta be bought and prepared, and
in view of this every girl was looking over
lier smîall stock of pocket nmoncy, or writing
home for mîîore.

One day Florie caie ta ask lier sister if
she coul&l loua lier some, as she liad spent
nîcarly ail lier own a week or two before.
Once a month one of the sisters held a sale
of such things as the girls required or were
allou wed tb possess-crosses, reliquaries, ond
crucifixes carved in ivory forminug a large
proportion of their stockin trade-aln Plone
ad expended nearly all she hald possessed,

and way tlerefore,sonewliat disconcerted by
a whisper she heard, that se was likely ta
be chosen for the post ofa honor.

"Several of the girls say I am ta be the
Blessed Virgin, an I shall want a white
cashmni ere dress, and I have not nearly money
eiiOnuh, Amv."

"Ž eithier have I," said Amy, chyly; "and
I an sure we èannot afford to buy such ex-
pensive white dresses, eitier."

"O Any, what shall I do ? How unuch
money have you got ? You ]ave spent

J
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bardly ~anything sin'e yol havet eïxheie, I Soon after Florie -had left ber Milly came dollar bill,and in the meantinie liad borrowed
know."r to. enquire if she had heard' from home this aMount from one of the girls, to pur-

.No, I have no wish -to wear th' outwiard lately. chase the material for hier dress-for it had
baldges ofa reigion I do not believe in," re- Amy shook her head. " I am expecting been fnally settled now that she should. per-
plied Anifglaneing at the cross Florie had a letter fron mamma every day," she said. sonate the blessed Virgin.

"atel ypur ase. "Well, I have just lad one from my The regular routine of the school was
"Amy, you are unkind. I wish you mamma-sucli a strange letter, almost as broken up a good deal now, for there was

would not speak like that," said Florie, al- strange as that one I had soon after I came, music and singing practice poing on ail day
most in tears. when she told me Annette had got there, long, and everybody's heat seemed turned,

" I don't mean ta be unkind, darling ; but and she was glad 'ta hear I was so happy, for the time beinîg.
-but 0, Florie it makesme unbappy to·see but sorry I had ent my finer and could not The return of the shopping party was
y ou drifting on fron one thing to another. write. It was just when i would not write looked forward to witLh eagerness by all, but
Milly says yoiu stop and bow. to the statue of on purpose to alarmu them at hoine-don't none felt sa auxions as Amy about it ; and
the Virgin in the dormitory every time you vou renember 1-and they sent another when at last it was announced that they hald
pass it now." girl with Annette to be mamma's maid, as corne back, and those who liad commissioned

" What business have you to listen ta Annette was to go to Mrs. Crane's. Amy, I then to make purchases were to go to the
Milly and lier tales about me? I You know believe those maids are. just spies, and told school room and see then Amy rose with
she will say anything that suits lier own ta crack up the convent school for-would the rest determined to get in and: see Milly
purpose, and she has just tokl you thatoto you believe it ?-three more girls are coming if she could.
spite me." after Christmas from.our town, just because But just as she was about to enter; a

"Nonsense,. dear. But tell me, Florie, I an sa happy and sa charmed, and getting lay sister touched lier on the shoulder and
that it is not true-that you havelnotbowed ou sa well with ny studios." told lier she was wanted in the Spiritual
the knce to this Baal!" "Well you have seemed happy enough Mother's roomn. Amy looked up in sur-

"Amy how can you say such things- lately, Aiiiy." prise, but never glanced at the possibility of
about the mother of our Lord, too 1" . " What's the good of making one's self being called to account for this last letter,
- " Well, dear, perhaps, it was wrong,..for mniserable I When we come to lorne-you which she felt sure Milly would take care of.

Mary was a good and pious woman, and is know the rest ; but I am not no charmed But the moment she opened the door she
grieved, I am sure, if she knows anything with the place that I want anybody else to saw it lying on the table before lier, all the
aboutitto seethe statue of herself worshiped put lier icad into the trap. I say, that litte varions scraps of paper upon which it was
in the place of lier divine Son. But tell me, goose, Florie, is going to one fast. Fancy written being laid out separately.
dear, t1iatyou have not donc this," said Amy lier being chosen for the Virgin-not but " You know why I have sent for you,"
earnestly. that I thmk she wvillnake a lovely one, bet- said tle little nun, severely. " You have

But Florie chose to ignore the question. ter than anybody else ore." most siamefilly abused the kindness and
"Milly must be a mean, spiteful thing, ta " Milly, did youreally see her bow to that tender love with which you have been nur-
corne and tell such talcs as that," she said. image, or were you joking 1" asked Amy tured liere, and sought ta bring this holy
"It's only because she wants to be the Virgin anxiously. sisterho od into disrepute by telling most gross
herself, and Sister Magdalen toldher yester. "Well, to be sure ! so my word is to be and wicked falsehoods concerning them. I
day a more active position would suit ber doubtel now ! what next, I wonder " know not yet whatmay bedeemeil asuitable
botter, andZ she is teachingher aiovely hymn "Well, you knowv-" and there Amy punishment for one so ungrateful; but for
to sing to me." hesitated. the present, you cannot be allowed ta mix

"But, Floie, it is not settlel that you are "Don't be afraid of saying it; nobody with you conipanions, or speak to your
to be anything yet, and you really cannot cean help being a liar liere unless they go in sister, to tur lier pure mind fron its search
afford to buy expensive dresses, and sa it will for martyrdon, as you do. But I vouldn't after truth. Sit down there for the present,"
be better to decline at once. It seems strange do it to you, Amy, and especially about said the nun, pointing to a chair in the cor-
that they should choose a Protesint girl for that," said Milly in a more serious tolne; ner, and she went out, locking the dpor be-
this part." " I told you because I thouglit you might hind lier.

"Protestant girls are ta take the parts of say a word-to lier before thuigs have gone Amy liad barely tine ta collect her
other saints, Kate Ward is to be Saint too far." thoughts and wol i - punishment
Elizabeth, and Maria Dew, Saint Cecilia, and «I am afraid they have gone too far al- would bhële th ound of voices, in what
little Mary Hope, Saint Catharina and every ready," said Amy in a choking voice. "I seened ta be the next room, attracted lier
body says I shall make a lovely, irgin if I wish you liad never gone into chape], Milly," attention. The partition must'have been
a r'perlyessed: she addeL. very slight, for she could soon distinguish

" wish you would give it up4 dear, I-I Her cousin shrugged ber shoulders. "I Auigusta Crane's voice, but her compaiià
cannot give ya every farthing possass," could not stay outside, and you won't be able seemed ta be a man, and Amy could dis-
said Amy, for she had formed a n in lier ta do it much longer." tinctly hear him say, "It is most desirable
ow mind, ta carry out which ihe would "I don't think I cen. I was sa cold last that your brother should join Our holy
require all the money she had. Sunday I felt sick and sle y." society." She could not hear Augusta's

Florie burst into tears. "I did not think "'What do you mean ta do, thon 7 - reply, but the next minute the man spoke
von would be so unkind, Amy," she said. "Don't ask me, Milly." again.
" But perbaps you think you may want it to " Well, I think you would botter give in. " We have raceived advices assuring us that
ta buy a dress for youself," s uddenly The sisters aresaying they never liad such an he is very dissatisfied with the way of life
added. f obstinate girl in the school before." hisfatlierlhas planned for him, anild hints haye

"O no, there will be no room for me," "\Well, I can hardly wolder at the giris been droppec that if he came here lie miight
said Amy, with a faint smile. giving ii1 for it is hard eiough ta stick ta follow his beloved art of painting-even be

"Yes, there will; because thera are ta one's principles liere," said Amy with a sent ta Rome ta pursue his studies ; but it
be shepherds and wise men ; the richest sigh. needs a word fron you, my daughter, ta
girls are ta take these parts, because of the .'I told you at first it was best ta take make him decide."
offerings they willliave to lourinto My lap." i things easy, and not set yourself against Another pause, and thon the Jesuit spoke

" They ara to be returned ta them again, I them. I say, what part are you goinig ta again. " I cannot understand your unwill-
thought," said Amy. take in tils relgious play-acting 7 I am to ingness ta do this after the distinguislhed

"No, they are ta be offerings toward b.u y-be a vise man fron the East, andpour c bag fevor you have received. To you it was
ing a newiiag of the Virgin for the chape, f all of money into Flonie's lap. shalitake communicated, by he voice ai an angel,
for the old oeis getting very shabby. But, care they are cents, nothing more, for it's that your parents were in danger; and the
Amy, what am I ta do about miiy drees î" Just a trick ta get a new wax image for the -whole comuiinity were îmoved at once ta
asked Florie, returning ta the matter under iaPo". . . offerlprayer on theirbehalf. On your writing
discussion. lone isimtrouble about herdress. I ta ask whether they liad experienced flte

"I don't know, I am sure," said lier don't see ho.w she is ta buy a new one, sucli rough weather predictecd, you were told that
sister. as ele wants," sal Aly. a fearful storm assailed then at midniglit," Amy, you iniglt lend me what money c0 that's the best ofi the fun ! Two of and it was feaired the vessel would be wrecked.
you have got ; it is real nean of you." the sisters and two of the girls are going Andlhad it been so your father. iother, and

"I cannot lelp it. If I did not want ta the city to buy the flnery. I ai to brother woulhve bendrownl; but they
it for a particular purpose, I ani not sure have a long robe of cnimson silk damask, weresavelby theprayors ofthiscommunity,that I coul lend it you for this; but I anl another girl blue, al another gold and the Church clains sane reward fron
do wvant,. it every farthing of it, and sa I color. you."
hope-" .'O, Milly ! if you went ta the city you "Is it not enougli that I have devoted

'Then I shall write ta mamma, and ask mnight slip a letter inuto the post without its myself ta the service of the Chiurch ?"
lier ta seand me soine," interrupted Florie. beimgr3een.". asked Augusta, evidentlymspeaking in a sharp

"O, don't do that ! At least,if you write "So I might," said Milly, but, once set tone.
tell lier exactly what you want it for," said talking about dress, letters were of small "You are willing so to devote yourself,
Amy. importanceinheroyes. Bntit wasarranged my daughiter, but we know not yet that

" I shall tell lier I must have a new dress. betwean the cousins that Amy should write flh Church wiill accept the mode of life
She will not be sa unkind as ta refuse mie, I a long letter ta lier mother, detailing all the which yo bave chusei. It mîay b that
know-" treatment they wore subj.ected ta, aul Milly you can do lier better service by living in

" It is you who are unkind to ask it, when was ta do the same, and, if possible, prevent the world, and working for har secretly,
ïou kiiow shie las sa little mouey ta spare. the new scliolars fromin comimg. It was not always obeying the commands of those set

,Ve should not be lere now if it were not very easy ta do this on sa short a notice, for over you."
for that," and Amy heaved a deep sigh as the party were going ta the city. the next "No, no ! I cannot do that again," said
she spoke. day; but, by dint of writing dunrin recre- Auguste.

"ell I don't sec why yonneedgroan and ation time, and penciling a few wordsat the . "Thenu you have not learnel the true
grumbleso much about beiiig bae; I'i sure time under cover of a lesson book, Amy obedience the Cliuirch has been striving ta
everybody is very kind." contnived ta write such a letter as would be teach you ever since ou first ceae here. As

Amy made no reply ta this. She knew sure ta alarm her mother, and,with trembling your co fessor I lay ît upon your conscience
thatFlaria was treate kindlyby overybody. hope, she intrusted this ta Milly, never ta tell me w'ho lias beau disturbing you in
but thora was a inarked difference ln th doubting but she would intently watch for Our niost holy faith."
respect in the treatment of herself, and she the first opportunity ta post it, as sie was "No one," Amly liecard Augusta whispen,
could not help feeling it very keenly some-. one of the girls going. and thera were a few more words uttered,
times, though she was thaukful Florie did Florie was not ta be of the party but she but she could not distinguisli those, or the
not share iu it. had written ta lier mother asking for a ten priest's reply.
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NORTHERN ME SSENGER.

Presently, however, she said, "M
brother would never become a molnk, I
know."

"My daughter, we have no desire that ho
should. He may b a Jesuit, and yet live
in the worli as an American gentleman of.
eltivatedi taste and a patron of the fine arts.
But, once pledged to our order, he vould
use bis veith and influence te forward the
interests of holy Church by all the means in
his power. You know not how sorely it
lies upon the heart of the Holy Father te
bring this great nation into the foli of the
one Church Catholic; and it is only by
educatiß1 the young in our schools, and
winning such'distinguished converts as yoir
brother. who could put vast pover into our
bands by ani by, that we eau hope ta do it.
We, therefore, lay it upon you as a com-
mand, ta write te your brothEr without de-
lay, and urge him ta request bis father te
send him ta our seminary for the finishing
of bis education; and fear net but v will
give im the benefit of a sojourn in Rome for
the conipletion of his art studies. You will
write without delay, my dauglter," said the
priest, and then Amy heard the door close,
and a stifled sob followed.

She had had a glimpse of some of the
secret springs that movei and guidedso many
who bcd no visible connection with this
Jesuit seminary-springs that penetrate
Amerimcu society to-day ta an extent that
would thrill the nation with horror anti
alarm if they could only be laid bare ; but
they are working none the less deadly harm
in secret-undermining the buttresses of
truth and uprightness in the character of the
young committedt ta their care, and drawing
many inta the idolatrous and apostate
Churchi of Rome.

(To be Contiiued.)

FALL FROM A LADDER,
AND WHAT OAME OF IL.

Jean and lier father were in Plymouth, in
Old En land, not long ago. Jean knew all
about Plymouth froin ber history and geo-

raphy ad guide book. rShe vas sure that
ier ather ta sec the great

naa mni ulieaiayïgz&e-,nt4he Rayai
lotel tre Athenoeum, tIr fine publie lihmary
-vitil its Cottonian collection of old Italian.
pictures,-and, above al, St. Andrew's
church, with its tower of such ancient date
as 1490. He would vant, too, ta take ber
to the high place along the shore vhere, in
the old lizabethan time, they caught the
first glimpse of the Spanish Armada. In-
deel, there would seem no end ta the "sight-
seeiig" in Pl mouth.

Imagine, ten, ber surprise et being taken
into one of the more lowly streets, and tolti
ta look up ta the roof of a certain olad
dwelling.

"Why, father !"she exclaimed, " this isn't
a fortress, nor a palace, ner an old church
tower even."

" True, my childt," he said, smiling. "Yet
I consider it the mostinteresting building in
Plymouth. When I look at it, I think of
the three P's."

It must be confessed that Jean's shoulders
were guilty of an impatient little shrug just
then. The three "P's," what could they be
other than Patiene, Perseverance and
Pray or ? She bcd heard of thein over
and over again, et home, at school and at
church.

"Yes, Jean, child, I know. But one can-
not hear of them too often," said ber father,
who vas wol skilled in reading Jean's
thoughts. "I wil dd another P'to the
list.,

Jean wonciered:
"My other P shal stand for Providence.

This old house makes me think of God's
way of bringing gooa out of what looks ta
us like nothng but ilL."

Again Jean glanced at the queer old roof
and wondered. Of course, ber father bcd a
story ta tell. He began with the favorite
school-room quotation: " The pen is
mightier than the sword." Sa that Jean at
once concluded it ta have been the home of
some famous olad writer. However, "nothing
is casier than ta be mistaken."

" If you hadstood jut here one afternoon,
about sixty-five years ago," began her father,
" you wouldi have seen a man repairing the
roof of this bouse. All day lis son, a boy
of twelve, hald been running up and down
a long ladder, carrying tiles and lime. The
boy was light and agile and sure-footed, but
just as lie was coming davn, for almost the
last time tIat day, he made a misstep ! He
was near the top at thi mnomient: lie fell ta

the side-walk, a distance of thiïtyìfii ct.
'Killed I kille d.!' as:th cry, s7th"cw
gathered and saw him carriec way .ïf'his
father's arms. But h was io kille-dH
was unconscious for twoa.n 'eeks; ho tlleù
opened his eyes'with a stàrtu, ure that it was
only the next day,: and that he hai slept
over his usual time, But everything seemed
strange. He was too veak ta move. His
friends were close beside him, and evidently
talking ; ho saw their lips moving, though
he could not hear a sound. His grand-
mother was there ; she was the very best
friend that he had ever known ; he had al-
ways lived with ber ; she bad beau very
proud of hilm, calling him her ' Johnnie the
best scholar in al Pmouth.' 'But that is
al ovei now,' she thought. The fall had
destroyed forever his power of hearing.
His father vas a drunkard, and the result of
-this first trouble was that Johnnie must go
ta the poor-house, or work-house, as it was
called m England.

"Oh ! father, why was it, when God is so
good 1" cried Jean, interestedi se tboroughly
iu Johnnie that she ba forgotten about
fortress, palace and church tower,

" Listen, my child ; you have heard only
the beginning. There is a long tale of sor-
row ani disappointment, hope and joy, toil
and success 1 You must look up a great
part of it yourself. The deaf boy soon lost
the powerof speech. He went to the work-
bouse, where he learned ta make shoes, and
earnea a penny a week, and bought papers
and books, and studied and wrote, and, by
bis gentleness and obedience, made warni
friends. Afterward he vas apprenticed ta a
shoemaker, who treated him in the most
cruel way, throwing shoes at bis bad and
striking uîm in the face with ain iron am-
mer, and in every other vay tantalizing
and tormenting him, day and night, tili
the oor boy would have beau glad ta die."

"I do not understand how it could be al-
lowed," interrupted Jean-" how God coulda
lot it ba sa."I

liNo, mychild, becausewe are still only.at
the beginning. God vas watching over that
boy. God liad his plans for Jolinnie ! At
the very best time e sent friends ta inter-
fere and place him where ho could work and
study." Just here Jean's father took a little
book from his pocket, saying: "If you
want a description of his appearence, I vill
read you a few words from bis journal. No!
no'! you must not sec the name-I amn not
quite ready ta tell that ! This is what he
says :-

"'Dec. 5, 1821.-Yesterday I cempleted
my sixteenth year, ani I shall take this op-
portunity of describing, to the best of my
abiity, mny person. Im four feet cighît
inches hig ; my bair is stiff and coarse, of a
dark brown color, almost black ; my heed is
very large, and, I believe, bas a tolerable
good lining of brains; my eyes are broVn
and large, and are the least exceptional part
of my person ; my forehead is' hi-b, my
eyebrows busby, nose large, mout1 very
big, teeth wel[ enough, and limbs not ill
a ped."

" Now, father dear, isn't it time ta tell me.
who he vas ?" Jean asked.

" I shall say first that he learneti the trade
of a printer, and then that.he vas sent with
acompany of English missionaries ta Malta,
as printer for the Society."

Troubles al over !" exclaimed Jean.
Her father shook his head.

Jean thought over a list of distinguishedi
printers ; she was ure that she had his
name, just as ber ther told ber that ie
did not remain vith the missionaries at
Malta.

"lHe worked for them faithfully, daily,
just the number of hours for which ho had
been engaged. But his leisure time ho took
for study. They did not approve of this,
however ; they thoIught that e ought ta rest
contented tobe a prnter always! He gave
up his engagement and returned to England.
Na one nowadays thinks of blaming him
for this ; it is now easy ta sce that God hai
other work for him. He was in great trou-
ble, though, as te what ho should do, till an
aid friand proposed ta take him as tutor to
his boys on a tour though European Russia,
and the old Bible lanis in Asia. It vas
then and there that ho found his work. He
kept his eyes open, as he bad often donc,
and filled his note-book with illustrations of
Bible history. Jean, dear, 'when ve go home,
if you vill look.on the lower shelves of my
library, you vill flud seven large volumes
that never voulti bave been written, per-
haps, but for that misstep that afternoon
long ago in Plymouth."

"'Oh, father i" exclaimed Jean, "you bave
beentalk bout Dr.John Kitto, vho wrote

t ý,a1 ible Illustrations!'"
' hè.s thie manwy.hom we must thank
alsoofor '"Piétôrial Bible? and.the 'Picto-
rial Histôy òf Palestine,' andeverso maziy
other godd books. . Dr. Chalmer tbaiked
him, you know, and ho'pedthat..his little
'grandson Tommy' would leaintolove God's
Word all the more, hecause af Dr. Kitto's
charming illustrations. Now, my daughter,
I must do as Isaid-leave my story unfinsh-
ed, and send you ta Dr. Kittoa's- Biography
and Autobiography for a great many charm-
ing incidents. Come ! you will miss a great
deal, if you do not look them up.-N. Y.
Observer.

FUN WITH A LINCHPIN.

Three boys of our acquaintance are good,
kind hearted, generous fellows, who would
not intentionally do any mean act. They
arc also active, fun-loving. They have just
the talent and abilities ta make excellent
men, and we have considered them amongst
the best and most promising boys ve know
of. Recently they saw a farmer selling
potatoes from his waggon, and mede saine
jocose remark about one of his horses. He
rather grufilytold them to "go away." No
doubt le vas weary and no one enjoys
having sport made of what he may not b
able to help. A fewminuteslater he carried
a basket of potatoes ta the celar of a cus-
tomer, and the boys noticed that the linch-
pin which hel one of the wheels on, was
loose and partly out. Had they acted upon.
the impulse of their heart's best and real
feelings, they vould have pushed it back into
its place, or have told him *about it. But,
prompted by their fun-loving natures, in a
thou litle moment they pulled the pin out
and dropped it on the ground, half vishing
or hoping, erhaps; ho would sec it, but yet
thinking whlat fun it would be ta sec the
wheel. come off andi the potatoas dumnpcd
into the Street. Sa they vent off a littl
distance, putting on an unc9ncerned look;
but watched for the result. On starting the
teamu the iheel left the axie, the potatoes did
tunble any spread out in amusing style, and
the boys hd a hearty laugh. But the crash
frightened the apparently dull team ; they
started on jump which threw the farmer
oir his bal ce ; he fell in front ani a whde1l
crushed ti bones of his riglht arm, and
barely esca ped crusbing is head also. Hais
now confi ed ta his bcd, and will never b
able ta use bis ari at lard work. The
horses ran lagainst a tree, not only scattering
the potatoes widely, but snasling the wag-
gon, and the broken tongue maimed one of
the horses so that he bd ta be killed. Had
these boys stopped ta look ahead, and sec
the possible result of what, at the first im-
pulse, seened So small a matter as pulling
ont a bit of iron, vould they .ave donc it 7
We like ta sec our young friends clcerful
happy, we had almost saidl froliesome, ancl
will say it in the best sense of the word-
but, dear boys, whenever you are planuing
any enterprise, or s port, rniemb or the
"linchpin," and stop long enough ta think
what may be the outcome, and don't run
risks, hoping that chance may bring all out
Wall. Chance is a fickle thing, not to be
trusted.-Agriculturist.

PERSONAL SUPERVISION.

"if you vaut anything doue, do it your-
self." And if you can't do it yourself, the
next best thing-and the essential thing if
you would have it done as you intend-is ta
personally inspect it before it is too late.

The superintendent of a certain Mission
School ad made careful preparations for a
Sunday-school concert, and bad prdered
from a professional sign-painter a text
painted on heavy manilla paper,in very large
lotters.

Now it so happened that in that city
dwelt a certain saloon-keeper, whose name
was Aman.

Sa the superintendent called at the paint-
er's for his text ; had itrolled up and brougit
ta the Sunday-scbool.

After school as one of the teachers couldi
notbeat the evening concert thesuperinten-
dent opened the rail simply ta show him
what a-handsome text le was going ta have
for the wvall-when, Io ! ta the astonishiment
of the gathered teachers, there was unrolled,

a whatsoever Aman sowveti,
That shalh ho also aap."

There was no mistake about the mistake.
There in plain view, se large as ta be readily

7 '

read the entire length of the room, was the
beautiful capital A, and the m was as close
to it as to the small a following. The onily
thing that made the text at ail usable vas
the fortunately large space between the n and
the s, which enabled lim. ta cut out the
"man " and move it a little ta the right,
asting some of the paper back of it, and |
leaving the capital A to run tihe chances of

detection. But a lively imagination. «iglit
picture his dilemma, had some keen-eyed
'awful boy" detected the mistake and

started its repetition.--Curch and Home.

Question Corner.-No 9.

Answers to theso qutesUons abouid bc sent in as seooi as
possibie and addresEed EDITOn NoRTHIEIRN MESSENGER.
Itin notnecessary to writo out the question, give merely
the number of the question and the answer. .In wrLting
lettrs aiways give clearly the name of the place where
you liv and the initiais of the province ia whieh it la
situated.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

97. By whom was Saul anointed king?
98. How was the land of Israel governed

before the time of Saul i
99. When Saul was anointed some of the

people were not pleased and were
unwihing ta acknowledge him as their
king how did they show their dis-
pleasure ?

100. Sane time after the rest of the people
wanted to put those who had op-
posed Saul ta death. Why did they
not do so

101. Wbat bad Saul done that gained hum
such favor mu the eyes .f the people?

102. Where is Jabesh Gilead i,
103. How often was the shew-bread changed

in the Tabernacle ?
104. From whom was Jerusaleni taken Dy

the Israelites, and in vhose reigni ?
105. In what tribe -vas it situated i
106. WVhat Canaanitish city,destroyed by the

Israelites vas forbidden ta be rebuilt i
107. By whom was it rebuilt, notwithstand-

ing this prohibitior ?
108. What is the situation of the brook

Kedron, so often mentioned in the
Bible ?

A BIBLE ALPHABET.

A vas a monarch who reigned in the East.
B was a Chaldee, who made a great feast.
C vas veracious, when others told lies.
D vas a woman, heroic ai wise.
E was a refuge where David spared Saul.
F vas a Roman, accuser of Paul.
G was a garden, a frequent resort.
H vas a city where David held Court.
I was a mocker, a very bad boy.
J was a city, preferred as a joy.
Il vas the father whose son vas quite tall.
L was a prond ane, who had a great fall.
M was a nephew, whose uncle was good.
N was a city, long hid where it stood.
O was a servant, acknowledged a brother.
P was a Christian, greeting another.
R was a dansel, vlo knew a mnu's voice.
T was a seaport, where preaching wvas long.
U was a teamster, struck dead for bis wrong.
V was a cast-off', and never restored.
Z vas a ruin, with sorrow deplored.

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 7.

73. Batwoen the Rtvers Tigna and Euprta.
74. hc i.ribc of Levi, on thec Foparatin of.iho

or the two Icingdoms in the reign of Reho-
bonni 2 Chron. xi 13. 14.

75. Hosbeea. 2 Kings xvii. e.
70. Ten. (ion xlvi. 21.
77. Cyrus, kting of Persia. Ezra i.
78. very seavelIa yar. Lov. xxv. 1, 7.
79. 11 toc cave of'macbipelai. uan. xxv. 9.
80. Karab. Gen.xxiii. Ii.
81. Isaae and Rebelta bI,and Leah. Gen. xlix.31.

Jacob Oea. i 13.
82. 175 years. Gin. xxv. 7.
89. Near Betblehem. Gen. xxxv.10.
84. Forty years old Gon. xxv. 20.

SORIPTU'RE ENIGMA.

1. L-ydia........ ......... Acte xvi 14.
2. O.phir ......................... 1 ings ix. 28.
8 V-ubt .................... Es. i. 12.
4. E-unico..................2Tint. 1.5.
5. Y-oito..........................Lam ill. 27.
6. Oshea ......... ....... Nom.xiii 8.
7. U. Pliarsin ....... :.........*Dan. V 25.
8. R-.s,.................... ..... net. Iv. 10.
9. E-sau.......................... en. xxv. 34.

10. N-onu......................Gen viii. i.
Il.E ngedi.......,.............1San. xxitl.29.
12. M-oes .................. Ex xxxii. Il.
18. Italah ......... ....... Isa. ix. 1.
14. E-Icazar .......... .. ..... Num. xvi 39.
15. 8-heba ........................ 1 King. x. 1.

Love your enemies -Mat. v. 44.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.

To No. 6.-Wary Ir. Coates, 12 ne; Minnie
Dimma, 10; Alex. George Hurr, 9 se; Anile t,.
Burr, 9 acf iaraN. Searclif, ; Jeanneia 4teele,
9i; Peter à~. Hunter, 0; Glordon %IcK. Campbell,
9. Annabelia stoue, 8; Floralice Shechan, 8;
idny Bogart, 7.
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22. And he Witt'
br i abilina ~ü u i.t l

uo c ai. i comne

a nd lie îooc , iiétpf T.GeE TiXPI-Axg. 'N, -.erd e'tolc~ ,-a winliofîa after me h ,~.uy himself:hs
n t L hi m uto a n 5.cross; -me M AR K8 4.

nsked hlm i t TOPIU.-oliowing-Ol not followln'QjiriB.
24. And he looed up said, I so men as LESSON PLAN.-. CoNDITCNsoFFoLLowING

trocs, walig. . 2. UosT OF NOT FOLLOwING. 'S. NBARNESS OF
25, After Lat lie put lits haildso ýgain>upofl hid TiE iKrNGD)oM. .

eyes, and made im look ip:adheWas rest me me.
and saw.every man cléarly. Time.-SummA.D. 29. lace.-The region

20. And he ent hl naway to lits bouse, of sarea £l .

ng, Neitherg9 Into the town, nor tell It to any -- -'S TO STUDY.

e. A,à Je.to and lits dlselp]esInyo INTRaoDUCTORY.-Af r th'rebilke o! Peter, lu
ti towns Of CeSsntea Plilippi: and by the way Our fest d esson, Juie arnes r to the people and

efe asked his disciples, saying unto them, Whomn tin them in rhe plaine t rms thet thoe exet
ýdo on By tlâtl-in 7castin their lot witbhm titrdnthiug to expeet,

do men say thit1.arn .. •l ithi9 world. His was no thly kingdom,and
28. And they answered, John the Baptist: but noearthlygain aa5teAd those who entered It.

some say, Elias; and others, One of the prophets. On the contrary, . uy yst be ready to rlisk
29. And lie saith unto tham, Butwhom say ye their very lives for t1a oftheir Master,

that 1 am ? And Peter answereth and sailth unto L CON DITI0.NS OF IFOLLOW1NG.-(3i 35.)
him, Tnou art the Christ. • V.84. WuosoEVEit- the conditions are the same

30. Andhl cbr ed them that they should tell for al time and ail men. WILLcOMS AE
no man of hi , àz. M-as my discipe - DENY RIMSELF-.iuU

31. Ajid he be them, that the Son self as the abject of chief regard, TAXE UP RIs
of inan mustsutrer many thinvâ, and bo reject- cnoss-be Tready to bear trials to malle sacri-
ci lof the eiders. and 0f e the Ch< priests, aud fles. FOLLow I M-as lis Lord and aster, In
scribes, and be killed, affter thrce days rise faithfuiabediuuice andservico, V.35. WILLSAVE
again. .IS LIrE-ite wlio wiit sacrifice' right and duty

82. And lie spake that saying openly. And ss oo h ooul H that
Peter took hia, and began to rebuke hitm. losei e temporal lifo by foliolng Christ sha

83. But wb en lie hiai turnêd about anîd Iookcd gain .eternat tir.
on lits disciples, he rebuked Peter, sayig, (et 11. COST OF NOT-FQLLOWING.-(30-38.) V.
thee behinci me, Satan : for thon savorest not the 36. W AIT sH ALL IT PRdPIT A MAN-of what ad-
thing,s that be of (od, but the things that be of vitageshallitbe? ( ýI sTE 'IHOLE WORLD
Mn. o. -ait is rich, honora and pleasurs. Res OWN

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Thou artthe Christ, tue SOL-that ?bich livs, njoys leasesufrheSou ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h oltavCU"_4T 0 Vliat are richias, lionars'aco pleasu t'i5,ituie
Son ofthe Il god."-MIATT. 10:a m&inan himself is lost for ever.?.' W;38lWHoso-

TOPIO.-Jesus the Messlah. EVERA-Eitout regard . t j ass or perso n
LkÎo ' AstiÂMED OS' ME-tO own mensis Lord. AND)

LsÊo)iéLAN.-I. Bf.IND EYEs OPENED. L O.F'MY woRDs-teachings.ed dlaims. WILL 13E
A NonYIEË,CUeNFEzssioN. 8. A STARTLING.AN- AsuAME Oi Hir.-will dIlsown. and reject him.
NOUNCEMENT. .WIIEN HE OOMETH-at the day ofjudgment.

tirne.-Summer, A.D. 29. Place.-Bethsaida 1II.l'iEARNESS OP THE KiNWDOM.-.
.ulias-on the way to cms ea Philippl. (c05. 9:1.) V. 1. VERILY 1 SAY UNTO TOU-this

H LPS TOSTUDvert really belon g s to the previous chapter. ILs
H CLPS TO STUDY. r se ougdi t befor cil wda ver then

prescrit should dis theuy.would bavej convlncln-,
B dINDEY OPENED.-(22-20.) This mi- proofthlat Christ's Icingdom lad drctually been

racle isrecorded o ly by Mark. Its exact date set i.p.. They would seo tho gospel esrblished
Is' uncertailn. V. 22. BETsAID-Betbsaida and many men saved. The suring an cross
Jullis. near the nor li-eastern shore of the Sec which lie hald just predIcted .voud lead to the
of Galilee ant the mouth of tie Jordan. To glory of lis kingdom. The apos les were lis
TOUCIH IIIt- and t,11 lea mblm V. o.mLieD chosen Inetruments for itis estIbt sl it, rn nd
}îîMl OUT, 4Vi11 TOWS.-t»lyQ IvQd, notice. -Île sOme or themi ived ta ivituess theor alennt or
might ha vM9ronh thiscuI uld z tIe this propigy ,,
inun to duas h d 1 thi ~ un- h-m

as. Mart b: 5t.V 24aly rsfEEs-ls s L-1. It ii our duty to follow Christ '5o
st tiebut partiiru alCi Npoun -l- 2. ILts our greatest priviiege t us to foo

tii Jesus ad laid bis hands a second time upon 3 We must be willing te
lits cyes did lie sec cluarly. -V. 26. RiE SENT 111M a emstbwlin give.,uP ail for il s
AWAjY-Ihedouble prohlItion or tiis versa wai;s ke.n ..nd ai'ceLempbti. T -N re n s .v Atrue Christian ntfa is one that la conera-

istended dtae it erihati . .Thereason was ted to the will ofGlod.Christ's desire to rema in retirement 5. one sout is oi more vaile than¶al the world.
Il. A IIOBLE CONFESSION.-(27-29.) V. 27. 6. Once lost, the sont is lost fur ever.

02'ÀiSARi. PRlILrPPI-a City nlear the source or f rcBnLatI o ol:eondo
the ordan, lt th jo f Mi itermon, about REMEMER that f y ould owned o

ne hundred and twenty miles from Jerusaien. Csrit ii the day ofjudgmeut, oeu i enut nit bu
i modern line le Banllas. V. 28. joIN TUE asliamed ta, owvu 11101 before mou. . Tuero e o i-

Lr'rrST-risuo fron the dued. Herod hisulf prceless reward for those that foiow lim, and
so thought. Mark G-6. ElrIAs-Elijan the pro- the certainty of that reward should 8ti-
phet, îvtîawas expected as theforcrunner ortie mulatu 3'ou to tbu nobleat, confession itiîd ,liu

es .Mi .Or rr tirs-f inostjorui cross-beiring he. (Seo f ev. 1: ,:.)
the old Testament. V.'29. Bur iviroM sAY Y.-
this catis for a decided expressioin as to what ,INK'T
they believed Jesus t.o b. PETER ANSWERETH
-for the others as well as forhilmself. TiroU ART
TIE CHRIST-the Messiah, the Anointud One. Never allow yourself to fall into the way

III. A .STARTLlNG ANNOUNCEMENT.- of saying, "I didn't tlink." ,Ypu ouglt to
(30-33.. V. 30. TELL NO MAiN-tie people were no think, tht is what your brains iwere given

UEP 31 ANYTHIrN Gsbetr , arres ,MU - ta you for, and ."I (didn't think " ouglit not
i .on and detl. RisE AGAIN-according to the to bu accepted as an excuse for wron g done.
Sériptures. i Cor. 15: 1. V.32. OPENLY-pialnly. Il I dou't care " follows fast upon " dîdît't
dld tI prcpaîe ihem for toir awn trials. -think, and when a person comes to that
MUnUE Iini--s One entitled to take such a liber- point, vhat does lie aIo unt to ? you mnust
tY. V.353. 01-e TIIEZ BEIIIND ME-oni of niy -. , ,

slghl. SATAN-P' er w& for the Lindotliug th ink, no qne cann d your thilliig for y9u
1wii of Satan. Mark 4:15. OFrIENOF-thO Origi- if you are i-ich you can't hire a personî to

uni word mepanls tio stick by which a trap 1s think for you, and if you are poor, you can
SPrIntlg. 8, VOICESr NOT-Ilitîdest nat; cerest t l or
no.ihr TIE TItINOTT n OS destGon-cowes never carnt a living for yourself if you don't
opposing God's purpose with regard to Christ. do your own tlinking. So, no imatter wlat
TUE Tu1NGS TIAT ME OF M1EN-his Views of the
Musetîli were woridly. .your condition is ini life, ivlhetlîer rich or

MTEAcHieS: poor, ligh or low, child or man, you nust

i. Thonue spiriualiy blind Who takes Christ do your own thinking; and to say "I didn't

Is I1tgido wii be ]cd iota the Ilght. think" shows that your brains are not in
2. Filsight may come Io him gradually, but fair working order. The child that don't

Ili the end lnitic sue ciesrtly.
8i. h Wiet ihik y n a Christ?" la an eît-îm- think causes itself and others mnuci niseryv.

portant qes iion for ceb ofrs. Begin to think now while young, and let
.1. We siould always bu ready, litke Peter, the habit grow strong with age ; you will

proiriptiy 10 coil fuïse Coltst.
Our best friends may sometimes bu our thus be a help to hmany people all your

lempters. keeping uis back fron painîful dluty. lifetime, and a great help now to mainna
LetGod's Wilt beo:r will. and pap a.

REMEnERit that as Christ opened the eves of Il dîdu't think to cover that well," said a
tie blind, so lie must open your spirtual e as the lees form of i little
andi Bilo Into yaur heuart t0 givu you Uic Ijigt ftber, lifter th .ees, fI1 1)-bs lt
Of the giorY or GOU as IL i rovenied l aihl. boy ias broîglt ùp front the bottom.

-I didn't think to look et my Vateli,"
LESSON IX. said the busy man, as lie reached the depot

May 28, 1882.] a Mark 8:834-S; b: 1. just as the cars were steaming out of it,

M OLLOWING CIST. . vhich made lim break a very inportant en-
OLLOWIG CiST-. gagenîctt.

COMM.A hIT To MEMoRY Vs. 3l7 l'in sa sorry, but I didn't thlink to get
84. And when hie hand called thle people unltothsornet-dy"aithhubdto

hi i wtt-I lit. hisciplce iLISO, lie said unto Ilium, t.ose oranges ta-day," said thée hushend ta
whosoever wmii corne after mue, let hia deny his invalid wife; she had been waiting for
linmself, and take up fis cross, and follov me. them all day, but lier poor parched lips made

35. For whosouver will savn lis life shall lose no complait, as she quietly wiped away a
1t; but whosoever shal lase his life for my sakehet e
and the gospel's, the sema shall save It. tear.

entered, shu..would b to lcave lui-
tely, sitch an: effec *, on hier

nervo stent On ýone .occasion-sitevas
inyited t6 ' th ,the, idrratQrls fanily
in the. country, ut e dechned, because
she knew that-there :we , ts on the pre-
mises; but on the promis' , at the cats
should be strictly incarcerated she sented
to come, and the three cats belonging to the
}ouse were duly. shut up Durmngthe dia-

Se was seen ta be ver ,nmcoifortable
and ta 00 very ,ale-an on being ask&f
the natter, she saic that sie was sure there
was a cat in the roon. Assurances that this
could not possibly bë the case wereof no.
avail, and on search being mnade, a eht wss
founîd. actually sitting under lier chair. Shu
rose immediately, and left the table ; and

passi down th dining-room towàrd the
oor s 1e also passed across a small cupboard

door opening in the wall, through -which
the dinner was servei directly from inre
kitchen. As she passed this the second cet
of the establishment jumped through it into
th dining-room. A scream of horror
burst fron the poor lady, and she was led
away fainting to the drawmug-room. : 'The
tie of year has stch that the vindow of
the diawing-roam as open, and it was sO
made t it reached nearl dovn to the
floor an muc above the lawn outside
-tleië~ .ltie the poor lady was beig
attended to by aid of scent bottles atd. sucl-
like restorative3, the third of the cat esta-
blishnent jumped in at the winîdo% ! This
vas too mn ch to'be borne by such- a peculi-

arly constituted nervous system, and she
begged to leave the house imnmediately.

The above, fron Ohambers. Joutrnal, is
publishei .under the title -of ".Mental Pre-
scince,'" whih 1s a misnomer. It 1s not a.
mental. operation, .but. a physical infirmity

iln mies some peple consciolsofns he
presence of a cat, evenwhen'tiey do notee
or iear it. The infirmity is classed. by
physicians and treated in medical books
under the naine of " cat asthma," and is as
really a disease, or, et least, as peculiar as
the hay-fever or the rose-cold. The effilt-
vium from a cat produces upon those who
are subject to it ait effect that is irresistible.
We knew ait emuinent clergyman who would
faint if be were but a few moments in a
root where a cat vas concealed. He was
once observed to wander in his expres-
sions while leadin payer at a mueeting in
e private house. At ti close o .the meet.
inîg lie remarked that a. singular sensaition
caine over im at the tinie, and lie felt as if
his enemy were near hii. It was fully.ex-

}lained on his learning that a cat bad comae
into the room just at that moment. We
have known cases of the antipathy of cats
to particular persons, or their power to in-
jure then, which are quite as reiarkable.-
N. Y. Observer.

A POMPEIAN MOTHER.

F. Barnabei writeslto the London Acad-
ery as follows: " On January 24, the skele-
tont of a womnan with a child was discovered
at Pomipeii, in the narrow street whiclh
abouinds on the north Insula VII. of Regione
VIII., about twelve feet above the level of
the anîcient jiavemnent-that is to say, where
the layers of lava eid and those of asies
begim. It As well known that the catastrophe
of 79 A. n. comnenced vith a thick shower
of amal1 puinice-stones, by -whichl the streets
and open squares of Ponpeii were covered
up to the roofs of the Itouses. Stones were
succeededt by asies, vwhich became solid,
owing to the action of successive shiowérs of
boiling water; and these ashes now fori
the. top layer of tihe thîe mnaterials wihicht
cover the runs of Pompeii. Most of the
unhappy beings wio remaiied in the houses
after the eruption first reacled the town,
and wlo found, w'hen the shower of stones,
vas over, that no deliverance was possible
execpt in flight, made their escape througi
the windowvs, the doors having been blocked
by tle stones, and lava. But so far as we
-can judge from, the excavations, the greater

because in niany instaiices..poriöi l;hê
body was resting on the stones,herejf

*c'ourse, it left no impression. Unfortunate;
, this is the case with the two lceletons

lately discovcred, tularger of which, that
of a 3oman, is alniost entirely-inbedd.-

in the layer of stones. One mm oily haù
left an impression on the ashes ;-'4ndyith
this arn she'was. clasping the legs of the
child, the greatèr ortion of whose body has
been modelld, showing tonsiuerable con-
traction in the arms and legs, aud a general
emaciation which lead.us to suppose that the'
child must have been very ill. It is believed
that it was a little boy about tei years of
age. , Doubtless, the woman was the mother
ofÉ the child, ancd veaan hardly suppose that
she would have carried him hlad he not been
unable to walk. Some jewels:found on the
female skeleton indicate a person of con-
dition ; two bracelets of gold encircled the
arn?Ïvbich held the boy, *and on the baud
were two gold rings, the one set with an
enieralda on which is, engraved a horn of
plenty, and the other with an amethystbear-
ng a head of Mercury.cut in intaglo."

WE REGRET to find that nbtwithstanding
the frequent warnings.given to our subscrib-
ers whehi remnitting, to register their letters
or secure P. O. orders, quite a number of
our friends' unregistered remittances lave
disappeared during the period of the recent
Post Office robberies. We cannot of course
undertake to mak osSes as peo-
ple sendilg none w'ay incur unne-
cessary risk.
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N OTICE.
Subscribers to this paper vill find tïle

date thjeir subseription terninates printed
after the namle. Those whose subscriptions
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CLUB RATES.
THE CLUB RATEs for the "MESSENGER,"

when sent to one address, are as follows:-
. 1 copy, . - - - 30 cents

10 copies - - 2 50
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Erps's COCO.--GR·ATEFUL AND CoMFoRT-
IN.--"By a thorough knowledcge of the natu-
rallaws which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a carefil applica.
tion of the fine properties of velI selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps las provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
which mlay save us mnany heavy doctors'
bills. It is by the judicions use of such
articles of diet that a constitution may be
grndually built up until strong enou"h to
resist every tencdency to disease. Hnn reds
of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever there is a weak
point. Me nay escape mnany a fatal shaft
by keeping ourselves welli fotified withl
pure blood and a properly niirished frame."
-Civil 'erce Gaezette.-Made sinply with
boiling water or nilk.-Sold by grocers ia
packets and tins only (2lb and llb) labelled-
" James E ps & Co., ionoopatbic Chenists,
London, England. "-Also makers of Epps's
Chocolate Essence for afternoon use.
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